SwimMagic Swim Instructors – Richmond Aquatic Centre
About
SwimMagic Swim School based at Richmond Aquatic Centre in Nelson are looking for some new
superstar swim instructors to join their busy teams and help deliver an outstanding swim school
experience.
Hours
We are looking for a number of swim instructors and these roles will cover a number of different
starting-finishing times/days of work and hours per week. Hours can be customised. However,
you need to be available during weekends, afterschool and during school hours during the
school term only.
The Role
Applicants will need to be enthusiastic individuals who thrive on being part of a team and are
passionate about swim teaching. You must be comfortable working with swimmers of all ages
and abilities in and out of the water, approachable, fun and have a positive and friendly manner
when delivering lessons. There is the opportunity to teach at all ages and levels within our
programme – babies to adults and through to competitive swimmers.
Requirements
We require people who are flexible, reliable and have positive professional attitudes. Strong
customer service skills are a must when interacting with our students and their families. You
must be dependable, honest, organised and have excellent communication skills.
You will work within a structured system. The SwimMagic programme is founded on a unique
graduated structure, focusing on achievable goals and incentives to ensure that children are
progressing as efficiently as possible. Therefore the ability to follow systems and procedures is
essential. Experience and relevant qualifications are preferred however full training will be
provided if necessary.
Benefits
Competitive rates of pay, ongoing training and development and free use of facilities are
offered.
How to apply
If you have the required skills and a genuine passion for children and swimming and would like
to join our amazing SwimMagic Richmond team please send your CV with covering letter to
Sophia at sophia.furness@clmnz.co.nz
Applications close Friday 10th June 2022

